[Care pathway for high urinary tract infection: an update in an emergency department of a French military hospital].
Objectives Assessing the impact of professional practices on a patient's course is an interesting way to optimize health care pathway. The aim of our study is to update and evaluate the compliance to the recommendations of the Societe de Pathologie Infectieuse de Langue Francaise with regards to professional practices and the route of patients admitted to the emergency department of a French military hospital for high urinary tract infection. Patients and methods A retrospective study was carried out on patients admitted to the emergency department and treated for high urinary tract infection from January 1st, 2015 to April 30th, 2015. Clinical and administrative data, medical exams, and antibiotic prescriptions were extracted from computerized patient medical files and from emergency medical files. Results Out of 91 medical cares, 57% were compliant with the recommendations. For 60% of the patients, blood cultures were not argued and in 70% of cases, imaging wasn't justified. Antibiotic prescriptions were not compliant in 31% of cases, mostly due to long prescription durations. Two third of patients received outpatient care. All hospitalizations were argued. Conclusions Drawing up a caring protocol, regularly raising awareness to the good use of antibiotics, as well as reinforcing a cross disciplinary approach will allow optimizing health care pathways for patients coming to the emergency department with high urinary tract infection.